
CELEBRATION OF THE EUCHARIST
Daily Mass at 8:15 AM.   Adoration held every 
Wednesday and 1st Friday of the month from 2-4PM.  
Divine Mercy Chaplet at 3PM.
Saturday at 5:00PM
Sunday at 7:30AM, 9:30AM, 12 Noon.
Our live streaming of Mass and Zoom Mass will con-
tinue during weekend Masses at 9:30am.
Confessions:  Every Saturday from 4:00pm. – 4:45pm.
Please call the office or email Fr. Vidal for an appoint-
ment. Wear facemask and observe social distancing.
https://www.facebook.com/groups/saintkaterispartanj
We will continue to keep you updated through our 
website,  E-mails, Flocknotes and Facebook.
To join Flocknotes (text message app) text "stkateri" to 84576.

  Parish Staff
Fr. Vidal Roberto Gonzales, Jr.         

Pastor
frvgonzales@saintkateri.org

Deacon Drew Calandriello
* * *

Deacon Glen Murphy
* * *

Jeanne Hoskin
Office Manager

office@saintkateri.org
* * *

Jennifer Dottinger
Administrative Assistant
jennd@saintkateri.org

* * *
Tina Jurgaitis
Bookkeeper

tinaj@saintkateri.org
* * *

Cheryl Wallace
DRE and Pastoral Associate

cherylw@saintkateri.org
* * *

Dawn Green
Administrative Assistant

Youth Protection / Safe Environment 
dawng@saintkateri.org

* * *
Jill Weiss

Youth Minister 
skym@saintkateri.org

* * *
Marc G. Dalio
Music Director

marcd@saintkateri.org

Mike Sawey  
Maintenance OFFICE  HOURS - We are all working from home at this time.
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August 2, 2020

The Parish Community of      

SAINT KATERI TEKAKWITHA
 427 Stanhope Road, Sparta New Jersey 07871

www.saintkateri.org;  office@saintkateri.org                   
   Parish Office: 973-729-1682     Fax: 973-729-0702



  † MASSES FOR THE WEEK †
Monday, August 3: Weekday
   8:15 AM   Hortencia Dimzon

Tuesday, August 4: Saint John Vianney, 
Priest
 8:15 AM Special Intention for 
  Joann Werner

Wednesday, August 5: Weekday; The Dedication 
of the Basilica of Saint Mary Major

   8:15 AM Nina Baynosoa

Thursday, August 6: The Transfiguration of 
the Lord
  8:15  AM James Francis Doran, Jr.

Friday, August 7: Weekday; Saint Sixtus 
II, Pope and Companions, Martyrs; Saint 
Cajetan, Priest
  8:15 AM   Frances Woods

Saturday, August 8: Nineteenth Sunday in 
Ordinary Time
  5:00 PM       Karen Rendina
Sunday, August 9: Nineteenth Sunday in Ordinary 
Time
  7:30 AM       People of the Parish
  9:30 AM       Evelyn Gomez Sanchez
12:00 PM       Amanda Francisco

Prayers for the Sick: 
We pray for Graydon McVicker, 
Edward Wallace, MaryAnn Eifler, 
Christopher Robak, Margie Frazier, 
Al Saveriano, Henry Schubert, Liliana 
DiGangi, Tom Booth, Jason Duncan, 
Patrick Dillsworth, Brian Smith, Chris 

Auger, Margaret Brennan, Brittany Johnson.
To be added to the confidential prayer list contact Sue 
Weaver, Prayer Team:  prayerteam@saintkateri.org

     Active Military Prayer List
Please pray for our Active Military:
Daniel Joseph (D.J.) Duguay, US Air Force; James Schoch, 
Infantry Second Lieutenant;  Frank Cutrone, Second 
Lieutenant, US Army; LtCol Dan Murphy, US Marine Corps; 
LTJG Katherine Garza, US Navy; LTJG David Garza, US 
Navy; LCpl Josh Jackson US Marine Corps
May God keep them safe and protect them from all harm.  
If you would like a love ones name added to the prayer list 
for the military, please call the parish center. 973-729-1682.

  READINGS FOR THE WEEK

Monday: Jer 28:1-17; Mt 14:22-36
Tuesday: Jer 30:1-2, 12-15, 18-22; 
Mt 14:22-36 or Mt 15:1-2, 10-14
Wednesday: Jer 31:1-7; Mt 15:21-28
Thursday: Dn 7:9-10, 13-14; 2 Pt 
1:16-19; Mt 17:1-9 

First Friday: Na 2:1, 3, 3:1-3, 6-7; Mt 16:24-28
Saturday:  Hb 1:12—2:4; Mt 17:14-20 
Sunday: 1 Kgs 19:9a, 11-13a; Rom 9:1-5; 
Mt14:22-33

Transformation

Taking the five loaves and 
the two fish, and looking 
up to heaven, he said the 
blessing, broke the loaves, 
and gave them to the dis-
ciples, who in turn gave 
them to the crowds.  They 
all ate and were satis-
fied, and they picked up 
the fragments left over—
twelve wicker baskets full.  
Matthew 14:19b-20

 Do you ever feel as though you have little to offer?  Or that 
you cannot make an impact in this world?  At times, we may all 
dream of being someone “important” with great influence so as to 
do “great things.”  But the fact of the matter is that you can do great 
things with the “little” you have to offer.

 Today’s Gospel passage reveals that God was able to take 
something very small, five loaves of bread and two fish, and transform 
them into enough food to feed tens of thousands of people (“Five 
thousand men, not counting women and children.” Matthew 14:21)

This story is not only a miracle for the purpose of providing the nec-
essary food for the crowd who came to listen to Jesus in a deserted 
place, it’s also a sign to us of the power of God to transform our daily 
offerings into exponential blessings for the world.

 Our goal must not be to determine what we want God to 
do with our offering; rather, our goal must be to make the offering 
of all we are and all we have and leave the transformation to God.  
Sometimes our offering may seem small.  It may seem like what we 
offer will have no benefit.  For example, making an offering to God of 
our mundane daily chores or the like may seem unfruitful.  What can 
God do with this?  The same question could have been asked by 
those with the loaves and fishes.  But look what Jesus did with them!

 We must daily trust that everything we offer to God, whether 
it appears to be great or small, will be used by God in an exponential 
way.  Though we may not see the good fruits like those in this story 
did, we can be certain that the good fruit will be abundant.
Reflect, today, upon every small offering you can make.  Small sac-
rifices, small acts of love, acts of forgiveness, small acts of service, 
etc., have immeasurable value.  Make the offering today and leave 
the rest to God.

 Lord, I give to You my day and every small action of this day.  
I give You my love, my service, my work, my thoughts, my frustra-
tions and everything else I encounter.  Please take these small offer-
ings and transform them into grace for Your glory.  Jesus, I trust in 
You. (My Catholic Life)



Faith Formation Corner
SK First Communion Families:  
Our First Communion Masses have been 
scheduled, for our First Communicants and 
their families, only.  Please contact Cheryl 
Wallace with any questions or for more informa-
tion

Please continue to pray for each of our First 
Communicants and their families.  

SK 9th  & 8th Grade Confirmation Families
Our Confirmation Masses have been sched-
uled, for our Confirmation students and their 
families, only.  Please contact Cheryl Wallace 
with any questions or for more information  

Please continue to pray for each of our 
Confirmandi and their families!

Please read the details about the opening the 
church in the Bishop’s letter in this bulletin or 
on our website. https://www.patersondiocese.
org/coronavirus 

Refer to the section labeled: “HEALTH AND 
SAFETY MEASURES FOR PASTORAL LIFE 
IN THE DIOCESE OF PATERSON”.

For all other questions about Faith Formation 
please contact Cheryl Wallace, DRE 
cherylw@saintkateri.org

We are grateful to all those who have signed up for 
Electronic Giving and those who continue to mail in 
or drop off weekly donations.  
 
We truly appreciate your ongoing support and want 
to let you know we’re here for you. You are a valued 
members of our church family. 
Thank you for all the notes we receive in with your 
offerings that carry messages of kindness and hope.

Your Sunday offering
Even though our church is quiet, facility utilities do not 
go away. Needs of our community, ministry, and families 
still remain as well. We can not meet such needs without 
your help. As we are not able to serve in large groups 
or in person, our gifts of prayer and treasure are ever so 
important, even crucial to get us through this difficult time. 
If you haven’t already, please consider setting up a 
recurring gift online. It takes two simple steps and the 
rest is seamless, automatic, and very flexible. Please 
visit our donation page at:  
 www.saintkateri.org/electronic-giving

You can also continue to mail your gifts and envelopes 
to the parish at: 427 stanhope Rd, Sparta, NJ 07871

May God bless you and your loved ones. 

________________________

     Weekly    Month of July
Regular Collections               $30,438  
Week Ending 07/05/2020
     Regular Collection  $8,473
     Maintenance       490
     So & Latin American Missions     50  

Week Ending 07/12/2020
     Regular Collection  $5,423
     Maintenance       185
     Project Faith       103  

Week Ending 07/19/2020
     Regular Collection  10,033
     Maintenance       720
     Catholic Communications        91

Week Ending 07/26/2020
     Regular Collection    6,509
     Maintenance       295
     Catholic Communications        35
  
Budget Monthly Expenses
(including Loan Payments)              $50,000 

Month Net Income/(Expense)
as of 07/26/2020                        ($19,562)

The 6PM Mass will not be held during 
the summer months.  We invite you 
to attend the 5PM Mass on Saturday, 
7:30 AM, 9:30 AM or 12:00 pm Mass on 
Sunday.  
Live streaming Mass will be held on 
Facebook and Zoom at 9:30 AM Sunday. 
Zoom Meeting ID:  895 3912 3642 
Password:  770614.  Visit our website 
www.saintkateri.org



Knights of Columbus
You can still help with donations 

for the Samaritan Inn

The Saint Kateri Council 13677 Knights of 
Columbus and Samaritan Inn want to thank you 
so much for the generous donations that have 
kept them going over these past few weeks.  You 
are truly making a difference in Sussex County 
during these tough times.  Please continue to 
donate if you can.  The box, though weathered, is 
outside the church to the left.

Please drop kids snacks, toiletries, bath tissue, 
tis-sues, paper towels, napkins, and feminine 
products into the box outside the glass doors 
on the left side of the entrance. The Knights will 
check the box daily and deliver to the shelter.

Diocesan Wide Food Drive
The COVID-19 pandemic has impacted those 
living in poverty the most and Catholic Charities, 
Diocese of Paterson’s 3 Food Pantries (Father 
English Center, Paterson; Hope House, Dover; 
and Partnership for Social Services, Franklin) are 
giving out more food than ever before.

Most months, Catholic Charities, Diocese of 
Paterson gives out food to 5,000 - 7,000 people 
at their 3 food pantries. In April of 2020, this 
number practically doubled, as they helped over 
11,000 individuals who are feeling the direct eco-
nomic impact of COVID-19.

Bishop Serratelli has authorized a Catholic 
Charities Diocesan-wide food collection in all 
parishes.  This year, the drive has gone virtual, 
and you can shop online and have items directly 
shipped to Catholic Charities Food Pantries.   

Visit www.ccpaterson.org/corpus for more infor-
mation and visit www.yougivegoods.com/ccpat-
erson-fooddrive2020 to find our parish, and shop 
for our pantries in need.  

You may also email: Info@ccpaterson.org or call 
(973) 737-2077 ext.403 with any questions or to 
donate food directly to Catholic Charities Food 
Pantries. 



MISSION COOP APPEAL 2020 
August 8th and 9th.  

We appreciate your generosity.  

XAVERIAN  MISSIONARIES
Fr. Michael Davitti s.x. is a 77 year old missionary priest, of Italian ori-
gin, newly assigned to the Xaverian Community of Wayne, NJ, as Director 
of the “Interfaith dialogue project” for the Province.  He is also Rector of 
the community in Wayne NJ.

He spent 23 years in Sierra Leone, West Africa, and was evacuated to 
Italy in 1998 and, because of the 10-year-long “Diamond war” ravaging 
that country.  After a few months, he was assigned to the United States.  
Lecturer of “Cultural Anthropology” and “Phenomenology of Religion” in 
Parma (Italy) and at Gbarnga College (Liberia-West Africa) for over ten 
years. 

Fr. Michael worked for 12 years in Chinatown Chicago as Pastor of St. 
Therese Chinese Mission, and 3 years in Manila, Philippines as Campus min-
ister at Far Eastern University. 
In 2014 he was assigned to Wayne, N.J.

Founded in 1895 in Parma, Italy, by St. Guido Maria Conforti, and 
being exclusively a foreign mission society, with about 700 members, 
the Xaverian Missionaries (Priests and Brothers) depend greatly 
on proceeds from friends and benefactors. They began serving in 
mainland China in 1899, among non-Christians until the early 1950s. 
Expelled from there they were invited to serve in other countries 
in Asia, Africa and the Americas. Nowadays they carry out their 
service in the following 20 countries: Bangladesh, Brazil, Burundi, 
Cameroon, Chad, Colombia, the Democratic Republic of Congo, France, 
Indonesia, Italy, Japan, Mexico, Mozambique, the Philippines, Sierra 
Leone, Spain, Taiwan, Thailand, the United Kingdom, and the United 
States.

Thank you.
P.S.: Due to the COVID-19 pandemic we haven’t been able to support as 
much our Missions overseas as in the past, thanks to your generosity and 
love. If you were to be so kind as to assist us in some way...
May the Good Lord reward you many times over with his choicest bless-
ings, graces, good health and much peace. Thank you!




